Be. Community LAG Update Spring 2019
Developments
We met with GAVO’s Newport Volunteering and Development team to look at ways of working
together to ensure the Be. Community offer benefits. Raising awareness of the programme and
looking at some engagement style training opportunities on offer. Watch this space!
Through a meeting with RDP colleagues and the Canal and Boat Trust volunteers at Goytre Wharf we
will look to collaborate and offer their volunteers industry specific training which will enable them to
run their Community Boat Project. The training will also allow the lead volunteers to train other
volunteers on the project, therefore sustainability is improved.
We have been promoting Be Community across Monmouthshire as part of the sustained MCC
Community Engagement sessions.

Delivery
On 14th February we delivered a Volunteer Tour Guide Session for volunteers across three Heritage
sites in Abergavenny (St Mary’s Priory, Plas Gunter Mansion and Abergavenny Castle). The training
was in response to volunteer skills audit carried out linked to a previous RDP project with Mike

Powell and Chris Jones. The aim of the training was not only to provide skills and support to the
volunteers but to encourage collaboration. Further projects have been planned.

We ran two spring social media sessions which always delivers a measurable impact in relation to
skills and knowledge development, giving volunteers and community projects the ability to engage
to a much bigger audience. Also from the training we have been asked for more advanced training
demonstrating development. We are looking to set up a social media self-help group in
Abergavenny as a trial to support members with new skills and encourage development of networks
and collaboration.

13 volunteers attended basic Social Media Training For Volunteers 14/03/19 6pm–9pm in
Abergavenny representing Abergavenny Pride, Skenfrith Community Shop, King Henry PTA,
Transition Abergavenny, Women’s Aid etc.

10 Volunteers attended basic Social Media Training For Volunteers on 26/03/19 6pm–9pm in
Chepstow, examples of the groups represented were U3A, Women’s Aid, Severn Tunnel Band, The
Drill Hall etc.

10 volunteers attended the accredited Youth Mental Health First Aid (2Day Course) on 28/03/19 &
29/03/19 9:30am–4:30pm in Usk Scout Hall. All volunteers were supporting young people as part of
their role and invested two days of their time to gain valuable skills and knowledge. We will revisit
the volunteers to understand the impact in 6 Months. Video evaluations are available for LAG
members to view.

22 volunteers attended the Flourish toolkit – Youth Mental Health Session—1/04/19 6pm–9pm in
Abergavenny. For those not able to take two days off work to attend the accredited course we
offered this, we were completed over subscribed.
During the spring period we have run two very successful Be. Community Networking Events: Chepstow 6/03/19 5pm – 8pm
Monmouth 27/03/19 4:30pm – 8pm
Chepstow was an event in partnership with the Town Council and focussed towards increasing
awareness of the support available and increasing the network of volunteers active in their
community. 30 community groups and organisations attended the event, which included
masterclasses from a range of professionals on Event Management, Volunteer development and
training, Safeguarding and Funding. As the Chepstow network grow’s we will look to deliver a much
larger event to include potential new volunteers.

Monmouth was a much larger event, 55 community organisations provided a stall to raise
awareness of their group, organisation or passion. We again worked in partnership with the Town
Council, seeing around 150 people attend the event.

We have two more courses planned for the spring period: Introduction to Evaluation for Community Organisations—10/04/19 6pm-9pm in Usk
Inspiring and Leading People in your Community – 17/04/19 6-9pm in Caldicot

